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Abstract

New e-commercebusinessmodelsattemptto exploit in-
formationtechnology to overcomethe limitationsof tradi-
tional businessmodelsandto lower costsby improving the
efficiencyof businessprocesses.A basic requirementfor
their successis securitymechanismsagainsttheftor other
fraud. Theoverall securityassessmentof businessmodels
is complicated,however, sincethesimplecustomer-vendor
modelis oftenaugmentedbya largenumberof rolesandin-
teractions.Thispaperpresentsa simpleapproach to under-
standinge-commercebusinessmodelsbyphasesin business
processesandrolesandinteractionsin each phase. We use
our modelto categorizeseveral typical new businessmod-
els and thenanalyzethe specificsecurityrequirementsof
thesebusinessmodelsandhighlightpotentialthreatscenar-
iosanddescribetheir solutions.Thecontributionof thepa-
per is in thedecompositionapproach for e-commercebusi-
nessmodelsandits applicationto thesystematicassessment
of their securityrequirements.

1. Intr oduction

The Internethasbecomethemostrelevantplatformfor
e-commerce.As in any businessthemaingoalof doinge-
businessis to make profit underthe assumptionthatevery
involvedpartyrespectstherulesthataredefinedby thelegal
framework. This assumptionis clearly too idealisticsince
e-commercesuffersfrom thesamepossiblethreats,suchas
theftor fraud,asnon-electronicbusiness.Thenew business
models,however, canonly be successfulif their technical
designandimplementationaredonein asecurewayto pre-
ventsuchthreats.

Early e-commercesystemstypically wereelectronicre-
implementationsof simpletraditionalbusinessmodelswith
a small numberof involved roles. Thesesystemsused
customizedsecuritysolutionsandmainly consideredsecu-
rity issuesbetweentwo communicationpartners(2-party
security). Current e-commercebusinessmodelsare far
morecomplex andevolving becausethey arebasedon the
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businesscooperationamongseveral partners. The sim-
ple customer-vendormodelhasbeenaugmentedby a large
numberof intermediariesand supplierswhich increases
complexity due to the higher numberof roles and inter-
actions. Unfortunately, 2-party securitycannoteasily be
generalizedto n interactingparties(n-partysecurity),since
more and new securitythreatsare possible(for example,
by collusionsamongparties).Additionally, upcomingdo-
mains such as i-commerce(trading of intangible goods)
yield new securityproblems.

Secureandtrustworthycommercialrelationshipsrequire
a betterunderstandingof the risks and how they can be
addressedtechnically. To thwart successfulattackspoten-
tial securityholesof thebusinessmodelsmustbeanalyzed
carefully in all respects.Suchanalysisprovidesthe basis
for determiningthe appropriatesecuritymethods. At the
momentsecurityanalysisof businessmodelsis doneadhoc
anddependsheavily onintuition andexperience.A system-
aticandgeneralapproachto discoverall possibleproblems
andscenarioshasnotbeendefinedsofar.

This paperpresentsa phasemodelfor e-commercesys-
temswhich is appliedin a systematicapproachto assess
thesecurityof e-commercebusinessmodelsanddiscusses
techniquesto overcomepossiblethreats.Section2 presents
thephasemodelwhich characterizestheinvolvedbusiness
rolesandtheexchangedartifactsandbreaksdown thebusi-
nessprocessinto phases.With this modelactualbusiness
modelscanbedefinedby thesequencein which thephases
occurandby mappingthephasesonto the rolesthat inter-
act. We then classify currently relevant businessmodels
in termsof our model. As a prerequisitefor the security
analysisof businessmodelsSection3 describesthesecurity
threatsto be considered.Section4 thenmapsthe security
threatsontoourphasemodel(andthusactualbusinessmod-
els), analyzespossiblethreatsfor eachphaseandpresents
securitymechanismsto overcomethem. Finally, Section5
completesthepaperwith ourconclusions.

2. Modeling the businessprocess

In thissectionwedefineageneralmodelfor e-commerce
businessmodelsaccordingto [16] whichdefinesabusiness
modelfor e-commerceas

– anarchitecturefor theproduct,serviceandinformation
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flows, including a descriptionof the variousbusiness
actorsandtheir roles;

– a descriptionof the potentialbenefitsfor the various
businessactors;and

– adescriptionof thesourcesof revenues.

Firstwewill describetheinvolvedbusinessactors(roles)
andthe exchangedartifacts. Thenwe will defineandde-
scribethe phasesany businessmodelmay involve includ-
ing thepossibleservices,informationflows,benefitsfor the
businessactorsandsourcesof revenues. Finally we map
thesephasesonto currently relevant businessmodelsand
describethemin termsof ourmodel.Thedefinitionof busi-
nessmodelsin termsof phasessimplifiesthe investigation
of securitythreats(seeSection4) andfacilitatesthecover-
ageof possiblebusinessmodelseventhosenot currentlyin
use.

2.1. Businessrolesand artifacts

Every possiblebusinessmodel can be modeledwith
three businessroles: customers,providers, and interme-
diaries. A customerrequestsservicesor productsfrom
providersor intermediaries,expectsthedelivery of the re-
questedproduct or service,and possibly has to pay for
it. A provider generatesand offers productsor services
to customersand intermediaries,delivers them according
to thenegotiatedbusinessterms,andmayrequirepayment
for them. An intermediaryoffers servicesto customers,
providers,andintermediariesandpossiblyoffers products
to customersor otherintermediaries.A concretebusiness
modelcaninvolve any numberof any of theserolesbut at
leastmustconsistof a customeranda provider.

Theservicesandproductsanintermediaryofferscanbe
manifold. It canprovide searchandretrieval services,ad-
vertiseproductsor services,group,or aggregateinforma-
tion products,or provide negotiationor paymentservices.
The underlyingideais that customers,providers,or inter-
mediariescandelegatecertainfunctionalitiesto specialized
intermediariesso that they do not have to addresscertain
issuesthemselves.

In the trading (business)processtheseactorsproduce,
use,exchangeandmodify thefollowing mainartifacts[7]:
Request: definesa serviceor producta party is interested
in; sentfrom a customeror intermediaryto a provider or
intermediary
Offer: definesa serviceor productof a provider or in-
termediary(including legal termsandprices);sentfrom a
provideror intermediaryto acustomeror intermediary
Order: if a partyis satisfiedwith anoffer (possiblyaftera
negotiationphase)anorderis placedwith theofferingparty;
sentfrom a customeror intermediaryto a provideror inter-
mediary
Product: goods (service, information, material goods)
which aretradedin a businessmodel;sentfrom a provider
or intermediaryto acustomeror intermediary

A detaileddescriptionof the above terminologyanda
businessanddomainmodelfor informationcommerceare

givenin [7]. Additionaloptionalartifactswill bedescribed
togetherwith themodelsin which they arerequired.

2.2. Businessprocessphases

A typicalbusinessmodelconsistsof acombination(of a
subset)of thefollowing phases:
Advertising: A party publishesdescriptionsof the avail-
ableproductsto enableotherpartiesto discover products
of their interestandbrowsethroughavailableoffers.Offers
maybelegally bindingor not. Typical implementationsin-
cludepublishingon web servers (passive), mail/pushdis-
tribution(active),or activesearchingandmatching(robots,
mobileagents).
Negotiation: Oncea productof interestis found, negoti-
ating the businesstermsandpossiblythepropertiesof the
productcan start. Independentlyof the concretenegotia-
tion processthisphasemustendwith anagreementbetween
theinvolvedpartiesto continuewith thesucceedingphases.
If no agreementcanbe reachedat all thebusinessprocess
aborts. However, negotiation and advertising can trigger
eachothermutually: If a party disagreeswith an offer it
canrequestnew offersor thepartyissuingtheoriginaloffer
cansendnew offers.
Ordering: After anagreementon theproductandthebusi-
nesstermshasbeenreached,apartymayordertheproduct.
If theagreementis legally binding,wecall it a contract.
Payment: If a productrequirespayment,then monetary
valuesmustbe exchanged.We considerpaymentfrom a
high-level point of view dueto thearbitrarywaysit canbe
done:It mayinvolvecreditcardinteractions,a bonuspoint
system,micro-payments,or realmoney transfers,andheav-
ily dependson the appliedpaymentmodel suchas rates,
pay-per-use,or flat fees. Sincethesemodelsinvolve very
differentconcernswe addressthe conceptualsupersetand
assumethat the appliedpaymentsystemsecurespayment
transactionin a feasibleway.
Delivery: In this phasethe involved productis delivered
to therequestingparties.Securityin this phaseheavily de-
pendsonwhetherproductsaretangibleor intangible.Secu-
rity for tangiblegoodsis providedby non-electronicmeans
whereasfor intangiblegoodsadditionalsecurityissuesap-
ply. For example, intangiblegoodssuchas programsor
documentsmaybeduplicatedandsoldwithout theconsent
of the copyright holderor the productcould be tampered
with. Thesescenariosrequirespecialconsideration.The
securityproblemsof intangiblegoodsandan approachto
addressthemarepresentedin [8].

Thepossiblebusinessmodelsarederivedfrom theabove
phasesby mappingthem onto the roles that interact in a
certainphaseandthe sequencein which the phasesoccur
(seeSection2.4).

2.3. The incrementalbusinessphasesmodel

In the following we consideran incrementalbusiness
processin which the provider graduallydelegatesphases
(i.e.,functionality)to theintermediary. If aphaseis skipped
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thenthesecurityconcernsdefinedfor thatphasedo notap-
ply; if aphaseis performedby theproviderinsteadof thein-
termediary(asin our incrementalmodel)thentheinvolved
securityissueswerediscussedin a previousstep;andif the
initiative in a phaseis reversed,thenthesecurityissuescan
easilybederived.

Dependingon theappliedbusinessmodelthe sequence
of phasesmay differ from the sequencein the incremen-
tal modelasdiscussedbelow. For example,paymentmay
follow the delivery phaseor a productmight be delivered
to a partywithout prior advertising,negotiation,andorder-
ing, on the basisof a party’s profile and paymentis per-
formedafterthepartyacceptstheproduct.In principleany
sequenceof thepresentedphasesis possible.Also thenum-
berof intermediariesinvolvedmaydiffer: Oneintermediary
maybeusedfor all phasesor adedicatedintermediarymay
beusedfor eachphase.For example,oneintermediarymay
be in chargeof all phasesexceptfor paymentwhich could
bedonevia theservicesof a creditcardcompany. Our in-
crementalmodelsimplifiestheassessmentandpresentation
of securityconcernsbut doesnot excludeothermodelsas
theonesaboveor violatethegeneralapplicability.

In the simplestcaseall interactionsoccur directly be-
tweenthecustomerandtheprovider. We call this thedirect
model. At the momentthis model is usedfrequently. It
involves2-partysecurityissuesonly whicharewell investi-
gatedandstandardsolutionsexist for all phases.However,
it is likely to diminishin importance,becauseit requiresthe
full setof functionalitiesfor all phasesat thecustomerand
theproviderwhichmayyield “heavy” applicationsandmay
necessitateconsiderableinstallationeffortsonthecustomer
side. The provider is in full control of the whole process
but at thecostof having to provideall requiredfunctional-
ity. Thesourcesof revenueareclearsinceonly theprovider
andno intermediariesareinvolved.

The current trend in e-commercegoes towards the
separation-of-concernsparadigmin which specializedin-
termediariesgradually take over part of the functionality
(phases).Thebenefitfor theproviderin thesemodelsis that
it candelegatepartsof theprocessandneednot implement
it andpaysthe intermediaryfor the service(s)it provides.
Thecustomermayalsobenefitbecausethemodelsmayal-
low thecustomerto comparepricesandproducts,combine
them,or simplyorderthemata singlelocation.

In the first model—theA model—shown in Figure 1
(UML sequencediagram)the intermediarytakesover the
advertisingphasefrom the provider. To be ableto do ad-
vertising for a provider the intermediaryneedsmarketing
informationfrom the provider suchasa descriptionof the
provider or individual productsor a productcatalog. We
summarizethis classof artifactsunder the term catalog.
Advertising can then be done by putting the catalogon
the intermediary’s web server or sendingits data to cus-
tomersandotherintermediariesor enteringinto into search
engines. The A model is appliedfrequentlyin currente-
commerceapplicationsand correspondsto (process)por-
tals [14] suchas Amazon.comand/orassociatedpartner
programssuchasAmazon.com’s[1].

deliver product

ProviderIntermediaryCustomer

advertize product

* negotiate business terms

order product

pay product

Figure 1. The A model

In the AN modelthe intermediaryprovidesnegotiation
servicein additionto advertising. For the negotiationser-
vicetheprovidermustsupplytheintermediarywith anaddi-
tionalartifact—thepricing anddiscountmodel. Thismodel
shouldenablethe intermediaryto negotiatewith the cus-
tomerin a meaningfulway on behalfof theprovider. De-
pendingon the complexity of this model,negotiationcan
reachfrom simplediscountsfor orderinga highernumber
of productsup to sophisticatedmodelsbasedon customer
history, customerclassification,etc. This heavily depends
on theamountof informationa provider wantsto disclose
to theintermediary.

Figure 2 shows the ANO model in which the interme-
diary alsodoesorderprocessingon behalfof the provider
additionallyto advertisementandnegotiation.

Customer

pay product

ProviderIntermediary

advertize product

* negotiate business terms

order product
forward order

deliver product

Figure 2. The ANO model

In this model the intermediaryadditionallyrequiresan
order specificationartifact from the provider where the
provider definesthe attributesandrequirementsfor a syn-
tacticallyandsemanticallycorrectorder. Sotheintermedi-
ary canrequestall requiredinformationfrom thecustomer
to createandsenda correctorderthat theproviderwill ac-
cept.Theintermediarymayforwardordersimmediatelyto
theprovideror collectordersandsendthemto theprovider
in onemessage(maybeoncea day).

TheANO modelandthefollowing onesadditionallyal-
low theintermediaryto providehigher-level servicesto the
customer. The intermediarymayoffer combinedor syndi-
catedproductswhich thecustomermayorder. This (com-
bined) order may be split by the intermediaryinto sub-
ordersfor severalproviders(includingitself) to accomplish
theoverallorder. In thiscaseseveralprovidersmayinteract
with the customerin the paymentanddelivery phases(if
thesephasesarenotcoveredby theintermediary).

In theANOPmodeltheintermediaryalsoprovidesapay-
mentserviceon behalfof the provider additionallyto ad-
vertisement,negotiation,ordering. The intermediarytakes
careof customers’paymentrequestsandforwardsthemto
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paymentserviceproviders in much the sameway as de-
scribedabove for orders. The intermediarymay also act
asa paymentgatewaywhich freescustomersandproviders
of supportingmany differentpaymentmechanismsandad-
ditionally allows themto usebestapplicablepaymentser-
vices. For example,the customersmay pay the interme-
diary using a micro-paymentprotocol and the intermedi-
ary accomplishespaymentwith its providersvia a macro-
paymentprotocolafterhaving accumulateda largenumber
of customerpaymentsto keeptransactioncostslow.

Finally, Figure3 shows theANOPDmodelin which the
intermediaryalso takes over the delivery and thus is the
singleinteractionpartnerof the customeron behalfof the
provider. This is a degeneratecaseof thedirectmodel.

Customer

[intermediary does not have product]

ProviderIntermediary

advertize product

* negotiate business terms

order product
forward order

forward payment

deliver product
deliver product

pay product

Figure 3. The ANOPD model

Typical delivery mechanismsare: download,email, or
push.Physicalshipmentis outsidethescopeof our model
becausewe are concernedwith intangible (information)
products.Theintermediarymayalsoactasa deliverygate-
way. For example,theintermediarymayprovidea uniform
deliveryservicefor its customersvia WWW downloadand
have multiple differentdelivery channelsfor its providers.
A problemin thismodelis thattheintermediaryhasaphys-
ical copy of the productwhich it may exploit to produce
unlicensedcopiesand sell them. This is a generalprob-
lem of intangiblegoodsandwill bediscussedin Section4.
The ANOPD modelalsoallows the intermediaryto act in
a new role. It can combineproductsof several providers
autonomouslyand create,offer, and sell combinedprod-
ucts. Thustheintermediarybecomesa kind of provider it-
self (value-addingreseller, contentsyndicator). However,
it is unclearwhereto exactly draw the line betweenan in-
termediaryandaprovider in thiscase.

As statedatbeginningof thissectionphasesin theincre-
mentalmodelmaybeleft out. As anexample,we will also
evaluatethesecurityof theANODmodelin Section4. This
practicallyhighly relevantmodelis similar to theANOPD
modelbut paymentis donedirectly betweenthe customer
andtheprovider. Sucha configurationis applicableif, for
example,theproviderdoesnothaveenoughnetwork band-
width to distribute its productsto a high numberof con-
sumersandfor thispurposeusesafeasibleintermediarybut
doesnotwantto handoverpaymentto theintermediary.

2.4. Mapping of businessmodels

In the previous section we have already identified
somecorrespondencesof our model with well-known e-

commercemodelsandarchitectures.Thee-shopmodeland
portal (for oneprovider)correspondto thedirectmodel. A
(process)portal [14] andtheassociatedpartnermodel,e.g.,
[1], canbemappedontotheA model. Severalothers,such
as (process)vortex, dynamicallytrading processes,third-
party marketplace,(value-adding)reseller, or virtual com-
munities,requirespecialconsiderationsinceno simple1:1
mappingcanbedefinedfor them.

The(process)vortex architecture[14] is similar to apor-
tal. Thedifferenceis that in a vortex marketplacetheinter-
actionsbetweencustomersandprovidersoccur througha
third-party(the intermediary).A vortex would correspond
to theAN modelandthesubsequentmodels(dependingon
the servicelevel of the vortex). The dynamicallytrading
processesmodel [14] extendsthe vortex model. In this
modelneitherbusinessprocessesnor thesetof possiblein-
teractionsarepredefined.Insteada uniqueprocesscanbe
dynamicallyconstructedon a percustomerbasis.Dynami-
cally tradingprocesseshavethesamemappingasthevortex
sincethey onlyaddhigherflexibility to thevortex modelbut
donotextendit otherwise.

A third-party marketplacearchitecturecan be mapped
onto all our modelsother than the direct model and de-
notesa wide rangeof architectures.Dependingon theser-
vices that an intermediaryprovides it definesa more ad-
vancedmarketplace.The(value-adding)resellerand(con-
tent) syndicatormodelscorrespondto our ANOPD model
whereastheconceptof virtual communitiesis orthogonalto
our modelsandsimply dependson whethersucha service
is providedby theintermediaryor producer.

3. Security threatsand solutions

Beforethedesignof a securesystemthebusinessmodel
has to be analyzedto identify what has to be protected
againstwhich potentialattacker andwhich partsneednot
be securedbecausethe partiestrust eachother. The re-
sult is the trust modelwhich is the basisfor any further
steps. To enablean analysis,we have to considerthe ca-
pabilities,skills, andtime theattacker is assumedto have.
Thencritical pointshaveto bedetermined,thevaluesfor all
involved partiesand the possibilitiesfor dishonestparties
to achieve advantagesillegally must be identified. Other
problemswith dishonestpartiesto beregardedconcernthe
infliction of lossesto otherparties,e.g.,denialof service.
In suchcases,the advantagesare indirect: causingprob-
lems for a competitorcan have positive influenceon the
attacker’s own business.Anotheraspectto be considered
in a trustmodelarepotentialcollusionsof involvedparties.
Evenif securityconceptsresistattacksthatwereperformed
by individual attackersthey canbecomedramaticallyinse-
cureif attackersexploit theircommonpower. In reality, the
strengthandrestrictivenessof thetrustmodelto bechosen
is notonly drivenby securityaspects.Becausesecuritycan
often be expensive, the expenditurefor securityhasto be
comparedwith expectedlosses.

Securitymethodscanbeclassifiedinto thoseproviding
preventionof attacks(e.g.,encryptionof information)and
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thosefor detectionof attacks(e.g.,verificationof signature
forgery). Furthermore,consequencesfor attackershave to
bedefinedclearly. Thismustbeaccomplishedby laws and
regulationswithin a legal framework sincetechnicalsecu-
rity is notsufficient for asecurebusinessenvironment.Ad-
ditionally, anarbitrator is neededwho hastheauthorityto
imposetheseconsequencesbasedontheevaluationof some
evidenceprovidedby thedetectionmechanisms.A party �
which is in conflict with party � canconvincean arbitra-
tor of � ’s fault only if it can presentan evidencewhich
can be only createdby party � . Presentinginformation
thatcanalsobecreatedby otherparties,e.g., � , is insuffi-
cientfor this purpose.Therefore,thetechnicaldesignmust
include specialmechanismswhenever a businessinterac-
tion requiresconvincingmeansto preventmaliciousparties
from infringing the businessor legal rules. Additionally,
trustedthird parties(TTP) suchascertificationauthorities
or timestampingauthorities,arefrequentlynecessaryin se-
curity concepts.

Actions of maliciouspartiesare categorizedunderthe
summarizingtermsprivacyinfringementandfraud.
Privacy infringement: This category denotesactionsby
whichmaliciouspartiesintendto find out informationabout
otherparties. Suchattackscanhardly be detectedby the
victims. Consideringa businessrelationwe have to distin-
guish if the privacy infringementis performedby a party
which is involved in the businessrelation or which does
not participatein the businessrelation. Inside a business
relationthe involvedpartnersin generalhave to reveal in-
formationto eachotherto a certaindegree.For example,a
customermayhavetoprovidenameandaddress,theknowl-
edgeof a customer’s buying preferencescanbe exploited
for identifiablecustomerprofilesfor datamininganddirect
marketing purposes.Studieshave shown that userswant
to revealaslittle personalinformationaspossiblebecause
they fearlossof privacy andpotentialmisuse[6, 17].

Two approachesexist for avoiding misuseof personal
datasuchas collecting, processingor passingit to other
parties:regulationby legal framework, e.g.,[4], andtech-
nologieswhichconstrainor fully avoid unauthorizedinsight
into personaldata. Solely relying on a legal framework is
aninsufficientprotectionsincethis is equivalentto trusting
thatotherpartieswill follow the rules. Furthermore,in an
internationalcontext the legal framework is still very het-
erogeneous.Technologiesthathidepersonaldatafrom in-
teractingbusinesspartnersarenotdevelopedto anextentto
beusedin real tradingscenarios.Technologieswhich pro-
videanonymity exist andcanbeusedto surf theInternetor
to hideall identifiableinformationfrom thecommunication
partnerin emails,e.g., [5, 13, 15], but cannotbe usedin
businessrelationsthatarebasedoncontracts.

Beside this intra-businessprotection also protection
againstpartiesnot participatingin thebusinessrelationship
mustbeconsidered,e.g.,a wiretapperwho is interestedin
what a specificpersonbuys or how often a vendorsellsa
specificproduct.This problemcanbeeasilysolvedby en-
crypting messages.Several encryptionmethodsandways
for exchangingcryptographickeyscanbeusedhere[9].

Fraud: In this classificationfraud coversdifferent inten-
tions of maliciouspartiesthat caneitherbe insideor out-
sidethe businessrelationship. It comprisesmasquerading
of parties,manipulationof messages,repudiationof bind-
ing agreements,andtheft of goods. Securesystemsmust
beableto detectsuchattacksimmediatelyandthey should
providethevictim with enoughevidenceto identify thema-
liciouspartyundoubtedlyto convinceanarbitrator.

In masqueradingattacks,maliciouspartiesclaimto have
someotherparty’sidentity. Examplesaresendingmessages
with forgedsenderaddress,or usingservicesandcharging
it to someotherparty’s account.Thesolutionto this well-
known problemis authentication,wherewe have to distin-
guishbetweendataorigin authenticationandentity authen-
tication.Dataorigin authenticationprovidesthereceiverof
amessagewith theidentityof thepartywhichoriginatedthe
message.However, thisdoesnotpreventanattackin which
a maliciousparty copiesan authenticatedmessageandre-
sendsit later claiming the identity of the originator. This
securityholecanbefixedby applyingentityauthentication
which guaranteesboth the identity of the communication
partnerand that he/shereally sent the received message.
Authenticationmethodscanalsobeclassifiedaccordingto
whetherthey provide thereceiver with anevidenceto con-
vincea third partyor not.

Manipulationof messagesis anothersecurityproblemin
businessrelationshipsthathasto beprevented.E.g.,anat-
tackerwhois notinvolvedin thebusinessrelationshipcould
increasethe pricesin offers on their way to a customerto
dissuadehim/her. The motivation to manipulatemessages
canbefor profit or simplywantingto bedetrimentalto oth-
ers. To preventmanipulationmethodsfor verifying thein-
tegrity of exchangedmessagesareapplied. Again we can
distinguishtwo cases:Is it sufficient to detectmanipulation
at all or shouldthe detectionalsoprovide an evidenceto
convincea third partyof theintegrity andvalidity of a doc-
ument?In thesecondcasethis additionallymeansthat the
originatorof a valid documentcannotclaim that thedocu-
mentwaschangedat a latertime. This alreadytouchesthe
problemof repudiationof bindingagreements.In business
relationsagreementsareoftenbinding.E.g.,a partyshould
not be ableto claim not having placeda certainorderif it
actuallydid, or it shouldnot bepossiblethata partyfalsely
claimshaving receivedanorderfrom anotherparty. In both
cases,theorderingpartywould repudiatewhatthereceiver
claims.A conflictin whichapartyrepudiateshavingagreed
to somebusinessdetailsrequiresevidencethatcanbeused
to convincea third partyor to identify thedishonestparty.
A solutionto thisproblemareunforgeabledigital signatures
asfirst sketchedin [3]. A digital signatureof amessageis a
numberwhichdependsonasecretkey thatis only knownto
thesigner, andon thecontentof themessagethatis signed.
Thevalidity of thesignaturecanbeverifiedeasilyby every-
oneusingthesigner’s public key andwithout knowing the
secret.

Whenever commercialgoodsare tradedthe possibility
of theftmustbeconsidered.Thisproblemis well-known in
thetangibleworld andmeasuresaretakento avoid it. In the
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areaof i-commercedealingwith intangiblegoodsthesitua-
tion is differentandmuchmorecomplicated.Digital goods
canbecopiedeasilyat nearlyno costsandwithout lossof
quality. An original andits copiesareidenticalandcannot
bedistinguished.Illegalcopyingandredistributionof intan-
gible goodsis hardto detectbecausein contrastto theft in
thetangibleworld theoriginal is still availableto its rightful
ownerafterwards. Two approachesexist to copewith this
piracy problem:preventivemethodsusingtamper-resistant
hardware and repressive methodsbasedon fingerprinting
theintangiblegoods.

The approachbasedon special tamper-resistanthard-
waremoduleshasshown its limitationsbecauseof practical
andeffectivenessreasons.Although fingerprintingcannot
make copying datatechnically impossible,it can prevent
malicious parties from redistributing information goods.
The goal of fingerprintingis to embedinvisibly somein-
formationinto eachcopy to make it unique[10]. This in-
formationcanbeusedlater to identify thebuyerof a copy.
If anillegalcopy is foundthesellercantracethecopy back
to the buyer who hasredistributedthe copy. Fingerprints
in information goodshave to fulfill several requirements:
They shouldnotharmthefunctionalityor representationof
thedatathey areembeddedin, buyersor a certainnumber
of colluding buyersmustnot be able to locatethe marks,
marksmustnot bedeletedby processingandcompression,
andmustnotbecorruptedby embeddingnew fingerprints.

If it is sufficient for a seller to know which buyer has
redistributedan illegal copy thesellercanfingerprinteach
soldcopy on his/herown. But if he/shealsowantsanevi-
dencefor a third partyto prove thatanillegal copy wasre-
distributedby aspecificbuyer, thentheselleris notallowed
to know the fingerprintedcopy at the time of selling it. If
the sellerhasthe fingerprintedcopy he/shecould illegally
distributeit afterhaving soldit to anhonestbuyerandthen
claimthatthisbuyerhasredistributedit. Ontheotherhand,
he/shemust be able to identify the buyer if he/shefinds
a copy one day at an unexpectedparty. Theseproperties
areprovidedby asymmetricfingerprintingasdescribedin
[11, 12]. Unfortunately, thecasein whichamaliciousbuyer
redistributesan asymmetricallyfingerprintedcopy cannot
be distinguishedfrom the casein which someotherparty
stealsanasymmetricallyfingerprintedcopy from anhonest
buyer.

Themethodsdescribedabove arebasictechnicalmeans
to avoid privacy infringementandfraud.Besidethesetech-
nicalmeansorganizationalmeansarealsonecessary[2].

4. A security view on businessprocesses

In this sectionwe show securityproblemsin complex
businessprocessesinvolving threepartiesanddescribepos-
siblesolutions.Thewell-known directmodelof two inter-
actingpartieswill notbediscussed.In thediscussionof the
consideredmodels—A,AN, ANO, ANOP, and ANOD—
we assumeaslittle trustaspossibleandthatall communi-
cationis encryptedby default to preventwiretapping. We
alsoaddresstheissueof non-repudiation,which is required

to obtainbindingmessages,whereverreasonable.

4.1. The A model

In thismodeltheintermediary� only performsadvertis-
ing on behalf of the provider � . If � ’s marketing efforts
aresuccessful,the costumer� startsto negotiatewith � .
Therefore,� hasto provide its catalog 	�
� at � ’s disposal
before� canstartmarketing. 	�
�� hasavalidity periodstart-
ing at time ��� andendingat ��� which have to be commu-
nicatedto � . For reasonsof authentication,integrity verifi-
cation,andconflict resolutionby third parties,� createsa
digital signature����������	�
������������ ������! thatdependson 	�
�� , � ,
��� , and ��� , andpassesthesignatureto � . After positivever-
ification of the signature,� creates���"��#$��	�
������%��� � ��� � ! and
repliesit to � . Thissignatureis aconfirmationthat � really
received 	�
�� andis informedaboutthevalidity period.The
signaturealsodependson � sothatnootherparty &� provid-
ing thesameproductscanclaimhaving aconfirmationof � .
If � distributesdifferentcatalogs	�
�� � and 	�
�� � to differ-
entintermediaries��� and ��� , ��� and ��� shouldbeprevented
from exchangingthecatalog.Therefore,� ’s signaturede-
pendson the receiver � . Both parties, � and � , should
storethe received signaturesbecausethey canbe usedas
evidencesin caseof maliciousactionsby someparty. The
evidencescanbeverifiedby a third party (e.g.,anarbitra-
tor) to identify a dishonestparty. E.g., since � hasstored
����� # �'	�
����(�%�����)������! , � cannotadvertiseexpiredoffers.

Having received � ’s catalog, � canstartwith the mar-
ketingactivities. In general,� and � cancooperatein two
ways: (1) � paysa constantamountof money to � for its
advertisingservice,or (2) � paysa commissionto � for
eachsaleresultingfrom � ’s advertisingactivities. In the
first case,� and � have a contractthatguarantees� a fixed
income. The secondcaseis moreattractive for � sinceit
motivates� to do goodadvertisingand � needsnot check
if or how � is doingits job.

Whenever � gives any advertising information to � it
shouldbedigitally signed.This is necessaryfor severalrea-
sons:(1) it canbeusedfor anintegrity check;(2) it canbe
usedasproof if � doesnot work properly;and(3) it canbe
usedfor the authenticationof � andfor the assignmentof
thecommission.

The third point is essentialin this model. The identity
of � hasto be forwardedby � to � while negotiatingor
ordering.Then, � knows which intermediarydeservesthe
commission. Therefore,the information referencing� as
the intermediaryhasto be protectedagainstmodification
by a maliciousparty &� thatcouldreplacethereferenceto �
by a referenceto itself: A digital signaturesof � could be
deletedandreplacedby a new signatureof anotherparties.
Thestrategiesto avoid this attackdependon the power of
theassumedadversary. In casetheadversaryis anexternal
partythattriesto replace� ’ssignatureby its own signature,
it sufficesto encryptthecommunicationbetween� and � .
In thecasethat theadversaryhasthepower of � ’s Internet
serviceprovider, thesituationis morecomplicated.Here �
shouldask � to confirm that its signedadvertisementhas
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reached� properly. If � doesnot receive � ’s confirmation,
it may becomedistrustful. In reality, thereareseveral ex-
amplesin whichtheinformationfor theidentificationof the
intermediaryis transmittedwithoutprotection.

The low protectionlevel in real businessrelationships
maybedueto furtherweakassumptionswhichareinherent
in theA model:In theA model � musttrust � . Since� does
notseeany orderor contractnegotiatedbetween� and � , �
doesnotknow if � reallybuysandhow muchit pays.Thus
� hasto trust that � is honestandprovides � with proper
salesinformation. Of course,� could ask � for a signed
anduniquepurchaseconfirmationwhichindicatestheprice
and also holds a signedand uniquereceiptfrom � . But
it is questionableif sucha schemewould work in practice
because� gainsno benefitfrom its additionalwork. Even
if sucha schemewasintroduced,� could colludewith �
to achievea win-win situationby offeringgoodsat a lower
priceif � did not inform � aboutthepurchase.

Sofar we haveonly describedthepotentialfor any kind
of fraud in the A model. The secondissueto consideris
privacy infringement.As longas � getsno informationif �
and � aredoingbusinesswith eachotherthereareno data
concerning� thatcanbecollected,processed,or usedby �
for otherpurposes.Evenif � receivesinformationspecify-
ing how muchmoney � spendswhile doingbusinesswith
� it doesnotknow whichproducts� is buying.

In summarythe A model hassomeadvantagesin the
areaof privacy protection:While providersget insightinto
the personaldataof costumers,no otherpartiescan learn
aboutthe costumers’interestsor collect personaldataof
the customer. The A model is basedon a trustedrelation
betweenthe intermediaryand the provider. The interme-
diary shouldnot cooperatewith the provider if it doesnot
trust the provider. Thus,it is questionableif the A model
shouldbeappliedfor ad-hocbusinesscooperations.On the
otherhand,introducingsecurityinsteadof trustwouldhave
anegativeimpactonpotentialprivacy infringements.

4.2. The AN modeland the ANO model

In thesemodelstheintermediary� performsadvertising
andnegotiation. In the AN modeltheorderingis doneby
� , whereasin theANO model, � is alsoresponsiblefor for-
wardingtheorderasasignedcontractto � . In bothmodels
� provides � with apricinganddiscountmodel*,+.- , in ad-
dition to thecatalogue	�
�� , toenablenegotiationby � . Both,
	�
�� and */+�- , andtheir validity periodshave to be signed
by � similarly to the signingdescribedin the A modelto
avoid theattacksdescribedabove. Thesameappliesto the
advertisingphase:All advertisingmessagesshouldbedigi-
tally signedby � . If � is interestedin someproduct,it can
start to negotiateaboutthe final price or othernegotiable
properties. All messagesthat areexchangedin the nego-
tiation phasebeforethe final contractshouldbe protected
againstmodificationandalsobecheckedif they arecreated
andsentby theclaimingparty. If bothnegotiatingpartners
finally agreeand � intendsto purchasethey finish thene-
gotiationwith a bindingcontract.Therefore,� and � sign

thecontractwhich includesall therelevantbusinessparam-
eterssuchasdescriptionof thegood,price,identityof both
� and � , date,constraintsfor delivery, andmore.Thiswill
bedoneby filling in andsigninganorderform providedby
� . In theAN model,thecontractis sentto � by � , while in
theANO modelit is forwardedby � . Thecontractandthe
signaturecanbeverifiedby � andadditionallyit cancheck
whether � followed the rules. If not, � cancanprove � ’s
faultby showing � ’sconfirmationsignatureonthe*,+.- and
� ’ssignatureonthecontract.If � did actproperlyit cannul-
lify any falseaccusationthrough � ’s signatureon the */+�-
andthecontractsignedby � and � .

In the ANO model, after having forwardedthe signed
contract,� requires� to sendthecommission.All contracts
have to beuniquelyidentifiable(e.g.,by a uniquenumber)
becausecopiesof thesamecontractwill notbeacceptedby
� . This preventsan intermediaryfrom sendinga contract
twice. Uponreceiptof thecommission,� mustsenda con-
firmationof having receivedit for eachspecificcontractto
� . This confirmationprotects� againstmultiple commis-
sionclaims.If a malicious� requeststhecommissionmul-
tiple timesandrefusesto sendthepaymentconfirmation�
canprovethemoney transactionvia a trustworthypayment
authority. Thus � canbe forcedto sendthe paymentcon-
firmation. As long as � hasno evidencethat proves the
paymentof thecommissionit will loseaconflictwith � and
hasto pay. Since � hasa proof for every good � sold as
a result of � ’s activities, this model also works even if �
doesnot trust � . Thereis alsono obviouspossibilityfor a
collusionbetween� and � .

In theAN model,after � hassentthesignedcontractto
� , � waitsfor thecommissionfrom � . Having receivedit,
� hasto confirmthereceiptof eachpaymentasin theANO
model. In AN model,it is still possiblethat � changesits
mind afterhaving signedthecontract—ofwhich � holdsa
copy—anddoesnot sendthesignedcontractasanorderto
� . In thiscase,� wouldwait acertaintimefor thecommis-
sion,andthenwould inquire � aboutthe commission.At
thisstage,� cannotknow if � did notsendthecontractor if
� triesto cheator simply failedto sendthecommissionto
� . In all cases� canshow acopy of thecontractto � , andas
longas � hasnoconfirmationfrom � for thepaymentof the
commissionfor thatspecificcontract,� wouldhaveto pay.
In the casethat � changedits mind anddid not sendthe
contractto � , � canusethecopy of thecontractprovided
by � anddeliver the goodswhich � hasconfirmedin the
contract.This modelalsoworks if � doesnot trust � . But
in caseof not receiving thecommissionin time,hedoesnot
know whosefault—� ’s or � ’s—it was. The delivery and
paymentin both modelsarehandledbetween� and � as
in thewell-known directmodelandthusrequireno further
discussion.

Regardingprivacy aspects,thepropertiesof theAN and
theANO modelareequivalent.In bothmodels� gainscon-
siderableinsightinto thecostumers’personaldata,their in-
terestsandactivities. � knows all products� is interested
in andhow muchit is willing to payfor them.Thisknowl-
edgenot only derives from the interactionwith � during
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marketing,negotiation,andcontracting:Since � hasaccess
to the */+�- it cancategorizecustomersprobablyenriched
with further propertiesthat canbe critical from a privacy
protectionpoint of view. Since � canact asan intermedi-
ary for several providers �0� ��1�1�1��(�32 it can aggregateand
concentratelotsof personaldata.

Summarizingthe propertiesof the AN and the ANO
models,we seethat thereis a larger potentialfor privacy
infringementbut a muchmorebalancedtrustmodelfor the
businessprocess.TheAN andANO modelscanbeapplied
evenif thereis notrustbetween� and � . However, since�
hasthepossibilityto changeits mindaftersigningabinding
contractwhich implies somefurther workflow for conflict
resolution,theANO modelseemsto bepreferable.

4.3. The ANOP model

TheANOPmodelis similar to theANO model.Thedif-
ferenceis that � is also involved in the paymentprocess.
� sendsthe paymentto � after ordering. Thus, � candi-
rectly withhold thecommissionit is entitledto. Therestof
the money is forwardedto � togetherwith the orderand
the signedcontract. Having received this artifacts � can
deliver theorderedgood(s)to � . To enablepropercooper-
ation in theANOP model,thesameprerequisitesasin the
ANO modelhave to befulfilled (e.g.,provision of 	�
�� and
*/+�- ). Thesecurityrequirementsfor theearlyphasesin this
modelareclearby thediscussionof thepreviousmodels.

Let us supposenow that � hasreceived the signedor-
der from � and � repliedthe confirmationto it. Since �
receives the money directly from � in the ANOP model,
thereis no necessityfor � to collect evidencesin orderto
proof its claimfor thecommissionresultingfrom its activi-
ties. Uponthereceiptof thepayment,� hasto confirmthe
receiptto � with a digital signaturereferencingundeniably
thepaymentto the uniqueorder. Thus, � getsan undeni-
ableproof that it paid for a certainorder if someconflict
ariseslater. Of course,a dishonest &� couldtry to cheatby
claimingthemoney transferwithoutactuallyhaving doneit
andaccuse� of nothaving senttheconfirmation.Similarly,
adishonest&� couldrefuseto sendtheconfirmationto � af-
ter receiptof themoney. All theseproblemscanbesolved
easilywith thehelpof theinvolvedpaymentauthoritiesthat
haveregisteredall money transactions.

After deductingthe commission,� forwardsthe restof
thepaymentto � with anundeniablereferenceto thecon-
cernedorder. Theuniqueordercontaining� ’s addressand
thedescriptionof theorderedgood(s)which is alsosigned
by � canbesendin parallelto thepaymentor before.Thus,
� knowswheretheorderedgood(s)haveto bedeliveredto.
In any case,thereceiptof theundeniableorderandthere-
ceiptof thepaymenthave to beconfirmedundeniablyto �
by � . Thus � cannotclaim laterhaving receiveddifferent
data.Sinceboth � and � holdevidences,i.e.,signedconfir-
mations,abouttheexchangedmessagesall responsibilities
for intentionalor unintentionalfaultscanbe assignedeas-
ily. Otherproblemsconcerningpaymentandconfirmation
canbe solved with the help of paymentauthorities.After

� hasverifiedall datait hasreceivedfrom � it candeliver
the orderedgoodsto � . In case � complainsthat it did
not receive thegoods,thedishonestpartycanbeidentified
(e.g., &� did not forwardthemoney andorder, or &� received
themoney but did not deliver thegoods)becausethis party
doesnothavethenecessaryevidences.

Fromtheprivacy pointof view theANOPmodelis com-
parablewith the ANO model. Here � alsogainsconsider-
able insight into � ’s personaldata. � can learn the same
things about � as in the ANO model. Like in the ANO
model,theANOPmodelis basedonabalancedtrustmodel.
The ANOP modelcanbe appliedeven if thereis no mu-
tual trust between� and � . Oneadvantageof the ANOP
model over the ANO model is that potentialdoubtful in-
termediariescanbeconvincedeasierto participatein such
businesscooperations.They obtainmoney directlyfromthe
costumeranddonothaveto wait for theircommissionfrom
the provider. Converselythereis no risk for the producer,
sinceit cankeepthegood(s)until receiving themoney. The
ANOPmodelseemsto beattractiveif � cannotfulfill some
requirementsconcerningpayment,e.g., � acceptsonly one
or a few paymentsystemswhile � offersa varietyof pay-
mentsystems.

4.4. The ANOD model

In the ANOD model � performsthe delivery of the or-
deredgoodafter the receptionof the orderwhile � trans-
fers thepaymentto � . Therefore,� hasto provide � with
the good(s). Let us assumethat the earlierphasesarese-
curedasin theANO modelandboth � and � holdasigned
copy of the order. In the ANOD model � knows exactly
how much was sold resultingfrom its activities and also
hasundeniableproofsby the ordersthat aresignedby the
costumers.Thusthereis no possibility for a dishonest &�
to claim that it sold lessproductsvia � ’s activities. There-
fore, � non-repudiablyforwardseachreceived order to �
andwaits for a confirmation.(Later, we will alsoneedthe
forwardingof theorderandtheconfirmationof receiptfor
copyright protection.Therethesenon-repudiablemessages
areusedfor informing � abouttheidentityof legalbuyers.)
Thereby, � knows which costumerorderedwhich product
at what price via which intermediary. Meanwhile, � can
sendthe paymentto � accompaniedwith its order. Upon
receiptof thepayment� sendsa confirmationof receiptto
� . If a dishonest &� refusesto sendits payment� canen-
forcethepaymentby usingthecopy of theorderwith &� ’s
signature.Problemsrelatedto dishonestclaimsconcerning
paymentandtheconfirmationcanbesolvedvia trustworthy
paymentauthorities.

Further security aspectsconcerningthe provision of
goodsto � anddelivery dependon the kind of goods. In
this context we classifythemastangibleor intangible. In
thecaseof tangiblegoods,� hasto provide eachpieceto
� physically. After the receiptof the order � can deliver
thegood(s)itself or via a deliveryservice.In bothcases,�
confirmsthereceiptof thegood(s)andrepliestheconfirma-
tion to � sothat � latercannotclaim that � did not deliver.
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For thesake of simplicity assumethat thedelivery service
is trustworthy. If � refusesto payandclaimsthat � did not
deliver the good(s) � asks � to show � ’s confirmationof
delivery. If � is dishonestand � provides � with � ’s con-
firmationof delivery � canforce � to pay. If � cannotshow
� ’s confirmation� canforce � to deliver.

In the caseof intangiblegoodsthey can be delivered
electronically. We assumethat � holdsonecopy of each
intangibleinformationproductin its databasewhich it uses
to createthe copiesof theproductsto be delivered. If de-
livery is doneelectronicallya dishonest &� canreceive the
good(s)without replying a confirmationand claim that it
neverreceivedthegood(s)sfrom � . In thissituationit is not
possiblefor � todecidewho—� or � —cheats.A malicious
&� couldrefuseto pay. In this case,� would ask � to send

thegood(s)or to sendthesamecopy againasbefore.Even
if � deliveredthegood(s)beforeit requiresnocostsfor � to
sendthesamecopy twicewhich is in contrastto thecaseof
tangiblegood(s).If sucha conflictarisesthedeliverycould
bedoneundertheobservationof � or any othertrustworthy
party. Thus � canbeforcedto pay.

A seriousproblem with intangible goodsstemsfrom
piracy andcopyright infringement.Sincedigital goodscan
becopiedat no costswithout lossof quality, illegal copies
areveryattractivefor pirates.SincetheANOD modelcom-
prisesthreeparties—� , � , and � —that tradewith digi-
tal goods,andsincetwo parties—� and � —candealwith
illegal copies,a specialspecialprotectionmechanismis
needed.Thismechanismshouldhelp � to identify theparty
whichhasdistributedillegalcopiesof � ’sgood(s).Further-
more,theidentifying informationmustalsobesufficient to
convincethird partiesof theidentityof themaliciousparty.
Thereforethemarkedcopy which is distributedlegally has
to beunknown to thedistributor. If not thedistributorcould
giveacopy tosomeotherpartyandaccusethelegalreceiver
having redistributedit. Themechanismto overcomethese
problemsis offeredby thedoubleapplicationof asymmetric
fingerprinting.

The concept of asymmetricfingerprinting of digital
good(s)wasalreadypresentedin the previous section. In
thefollowing werestrictourdiscussionto thosekind of in-
tangiblegoodsto which asymmetricfingerprintingcanbe
applied,e.g.,multimediacontent. In a first step,while �
providesits productto � , the productis marked by asym-
metricfingerprinting.If � redistributesthis productlegally
to � upon � ’sorder, thecopy whichis deliveredgetsasec-
ond asymmetricfingerprint. Both asymmetricfingerprints
do not interferewith eachanother. Furthermore,� informs
� that � ordereda copy of a specificgoodby forwarding
� ’sorder, and � confirmsthereceiptof this informationas
describedabove.

If � findsacopy of adigital goodatsome &� it cancheck
by theinformationprovidedby � if &� is a legalbuyerof the
good. If &� is not known as a legal buyer � can analyze
the copy and prove to third partiesthat it stemsfrom � ’s
copy. Herethe first asymmetricfingerprint in the copy is
exploited.But evenif someillegalcopy turnsupwhichcan

be tracedbackto � it is not clearat this time which party
is malicious.Therearetwo possibilities:(1) � is malicious,
becausehehasredistributedanillegal copy to &� . This im-
plies that � hasnot informed � that &� is a legal buyer. Or
(2) � hasdelivereda legalcopy to a malicious� whichhas
redistributedanillegalcopy to &� .

If � actedhonestlyit hasinformed� abouttheidentityof
thelegalbuyer � . Now, � cananalyzethecopy foundby �
andprove to third partiesthat it stemsfrom � ’s copy. Fur-
thermore,� has� ’sconfirmationthat � informedit about�
to bea legal buyer. This provesthat � is honest.Addition-
ally, � canverify itself if it knows � to be a legal buyer.
In this case, � will be accusedfor redistribution of ille-
gal copies. Herethe secondasymmetricfingerprint in the
copy is exploited. If � cannotprove to third partiesthatthe
found copy oncebelongedto a certaincustomerwho was
announcedto � by � to bea legalbuyer, � will beaccused.

Concerningprivacy problems,theANOD modelshows
thesamepropertiesasthepreviously consideredANO and
ANOPmodel.

To summarizethe ANOD modelwe seethat it is also
basedon a morebalancedtrust model. Like in the ANO
andtheANOP case,theANOD modelcanalsobeapplied
if thereis no mutualtrust between� and � . Sincethe in-
termediaryhasaccessto the digital goods,this model re-
quiresspecialmechanismsto copewith copyright protec-
tion problems. Here it alsohasto be consideredthat the
costsfor copyright protectionandpossiblynecessarycon-
flict resolutionmustbein relationto thevalueof thetraded
goods.This implies that thevalueof the tradedgoodshas
an impact on the applicability of the ANOD model. Be-
sides� , � gainsconsiderableinsightinto � ’spersonaldata.
TheANOD modelis attractive whena specialdelivery ar-
rangementis requiredthatcannot beprovidedby � , e.g.,
delivery of largedatapackageswhen � only hasaccessto
limited network bandwidth.

4.5. Comparisonof the models

The previous discussionshows that modelswith better
privacy protectionhave morepotentialfor fraud(A model)
andviceversa(AN, ANO, ANOP, andANOD models).The
A modelcanonly beappliedif the intermediarytruststhe
provider. In contrastthe AN, ANO, ANOP, and ANOD
model do not require mutual trust betweenintermediary
andprovider. This distinctionmay considerablyinfluence
the decisionwhethertwo partiesstarta businesscoopera-
tion withoutknowing eachother. In theANOPandANOD
models,theintermediaryoffersspecialfunctionalities(pay-
ment,delivery) to theprovider. Thesemodelsareattractive
if theprovidercannotfulfill specialrequirementsrelatedto
thesefunctionalities.TheA, AN, ANO, andANOP model
areapplicableto tangibleandintangiblegoods,whereasin
theANOD modelprecautionsfor securingintangiblegoods
arerequired.Thevalueof the tradedintangiblegoodshas
animpacton theapplicabilityof theANOD model.
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5. Conclusions

The successof businessmodels in e-commercede-
pendsonhow well they supportsecurebusinessinteractions
amongthe businessactors. Due to the complexity of the
new models,which involve a highernumberof rolesand
interactions,securitymustbebasedon a systematicanaly-
sisthatclearlyexposesthepossiblethreatsandsupportsan
overall securityassessmentof the intendedmodelbeforeit
is deployed. On thebasisof suchanalysis,it is possibleto
apply, combine,or augmentstandardsecuritymechanisms
to achievetherequiredlevel of security.

In this paperwe have presenteda systematicapproach
for the assessmentof businessmodelsecurity. As the ba-
sis for a securityanalysiswe have broken down the busi-
nessprocessinto 5 phases:advertising,negotiation,order-
ing, payment,and delivery. We have presenteda 3-party
model(customer, intermediary, provider) for modelingin-
teractionsin e-commercebusinessmodels,describedtheir
possiblerolesin thephases,andtheexchangedartifacts.We
thenmappedthis generallyapplicableunified modelonto
thecommone-businessmodelsandconcepts.

We analyzedthe securityconcernsof eachphasewith
respectto mappingsof thephasesontothedifferentparties
in our model. This analysisfacilitatesoverall securityas-
sessmentof specificbusinessmodels.The5-phases/3-party
modelallows a designerto classifya businessmodeland
assessits security. We haveanalyzedbusinessprocesseson
a conceptuallevel, discussedtheir securityproblems,and
have providedconceptualproposalsfor addressingthe se-
curity issuesif technicallypossible.

As amainresultof oursecurityanalysiswehavedemon-
stratedtheimpactof assigningdifferentphasesto different
partieson the securitylevel that is objectively achievable.
The level of securitythat canbe achieved dependson the
partythatperformsa certainphase.For example,different
securitylevelsarepossibledependingon whethernegotia-
tion is doneby theintermediaryor theprovider. As aresult,
dependingonwhichpartyperformsagivenphase,different
securitymechanismsmustbeapplied.

In somemodels,correctoperationdependson trustand
cannotbe securedin an objective way, i.e., someparties
mustalwaysbehonestfor themodelto work. For example,
the A model—portal,associatedpartners—canonly work
correctly if the intermediaryis trustworthy (but no mech-
anismexists to enforcethis). In several othermodelswe
have analyzed,objective securityis possible.This distinc-
tion mayheavily influencethe choiceof possiblebusiness
partnerssinceit defineswhetherabusinesspartycanpoten-
tially defraudanotherpartyor suchfraudmaybeprevented
by securitymechanisms.

If a 2-party businessmodel is extendedto an n-party
modelthenthesecurityissuescannotbeaddressedbysolely
applyingstandardsecuritymechanismssuchasauthentica-
tion, signatures,or securepaymentmethods. Insteadthe
overall securityof the n-party model heavily dependson
the assignmentof phasesamongthe partners. Additional
securityissuesemergedependingonaconcreteassignment

evenasthesecurityissuesof a 2-partymodelmuststill be
addressedadequately.

Our resultsshow thatmany intrinsic securityissuesex-
ist in commone-businessmodelswhichareaddressedonly
to a limited extent in currente-businesssites. Assessment
of theseproblemsandtheapplicationof adequatesolutions
may determinethe successof e-businesssitesin the long
run. Suchassessmentmay be madesystematicallyon the
basisof ourphasemodel.
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